Isolation of an endogenous Na-pump specific inhibitor from normal pig urine: characterization and comparison with the inhibitor purified from bovine adrenal glands.
An endogenous Na-pump specific inhibitor has been purified to homogeneity from normal pig urine using Amberlite XAD-2 adsorption chromatography followed by five steps of reverse phase HPLC. Although most of the dose response curves for this purified Na-pump inhibitor, designated uroxin, in the various assay systems paralleled those of authentic ouabain and the specific Na-pump inhibitor previously purified from bovine adrenal glands (designated adrexin C), the cross-reactivity curve with anti-ouabain antibodies did not. The retention times of uroxin on various types of reverse phase HPLC columns were also different from those of plant-derived cardiotonic steroids and adrexin C. The cross-reaction curve of adrexin C was superimposable with that of ouabain, and adrexin C coeluted with ouabain from all of the HPLC columns tested. The results from physical and chemical characterization of both purified inhibitors suggest that uroxin is a novel Na-pump inhibitor which is structurally different from any of the known cardiotonic steroids or other substances previously reported to exhibit Na-pump inhibitory activity. The results also indicate that adrexin C is indistinguishable from ouabain. These results suggest that there are at least two different types of endogenous Na+,K(+)-ATPase inhibitors in the mammalian body.